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Butte Falls Wins 

Championship
Ashland Tourney

SPORT GAGS
m

An am azing Butte Falls high
school basketball team, no better 
than  th ird  In its  own Jackson county 
conference, climaxed a b rillian t late-
season cam paign by drubbing Coos 
Itiver, 43 to 36, in the cham pion
ship finals a t  A shland last Saturday 
n igh t to win the d istric t 14 title  and 
rig h t to en ter the  s ta te  tournam ent 
in Salem sta rtin g  next week March 
13. By the ir victory, they became 
the  first Jackson county class B 
team  in h istory to win a «late 
tournam ent berth.
ST. MARY'S TAKES THIRD

BLACK IN DISTRICT 14 MEET 
The St. M ary’s high Crusaders, 

with Jim m y Lewis scoring 11 points 
and Ed Lem lre and Johnny Jensen 
h itting  8 apiece, crushed Keno, 3S 
to  20, to win th ird  place in the d ist
rict 14 division.
JACKSONVILLE HIGH IS

CHAMPION OK THE
PRESIDENT’S CUP RACE 

Led by C enter Offenbacher, who 
ra ttled  17 points through the hoop, 
Jacksonville h igh 's Miners of Coach 
Boi> Woods won the cham pionship 
of the p residen t's  Cup division last 
night with a sm ashing 3' to 21 con
quest uf Phoenix high.

K. D. P.
I told you so, Billy Hulen. A 

w hile ago, I s ta ted  tha t I could not 
predict as to which the team would 
win the  tournam ent at Ashland 
while the bright idea dawned on him 
tha t St. Mary's Five and Medford 
might be the ones to go to the s ta te  
tournam ent. As I have sta ted , It 
may be a unknown team that m ight 
win the D istrict 14 meet, and I re
fuse to predict which team  will win.
I Butte F a lls  were given very l it
tle  chance to go far In the to u rn a

m e n t before the meet bcause they 
lost th ree  games during the coufer- 

jence race and ra ted  the th ird  best 
In Jackson County, yet they waded 
through all opponents a t the meet 
and displayed real cham pionship 
form in the final game when they 
crushed Coos River, conqueror of 

jChiloquin, by big score _ 0_
If B utte Falls could keep up the 

same form they might win the s ta te  
¡B cham pionship class. And if so 
'they  may m ake It very interesting  
¡for the class A team s because of 
‘th e ir  trem endous fast breaking. 
I,What caught my eye is the ir w onder
f u l  condition. They could gallop at 
j te rrific  pace and not slow up a bit 
during the  en tire  game m aking tne

are  s ta rtin g  o a r  own club here, why 
£ o t have a m eeting on certain  date 

(¡that Medford club may come here to 
the m eeting and discuss m atters 
with our club and then on the  next 
m eeting go to A edford for the  same 

'purpose. I do not m ean tha t it will 
be only C entral Point and Medford. 
It will be the  sam e with every town 
In the valley tha t have the ir own 
club where a m eeting may be held 
to  be attended  by o th er clubs of the 
valley. By tha t way real coopera
tion can be had w ithout any m isun
derstanding. I t 's  the cooperation 
th a t we need nowadays very badly 
because we are going to have a ban
ner year of tou rists  on account of 
the world fa ir a t San Francisco. 
Then we should do everything in our 
power to m ake th is  valley an ideal 
parad ise for the  sportsm en and 

, tourists.
T here is one thing I would like 

very much to have the clubs of the 
valley study. T hat is the  Illegal 
snagging  of the salm on th a t has 

¡been a disgrace in the past- There 
¡m ust be a way to stop  tha t Illegal 
,snagging if the fine salm on fishing 
¡of several years past is to be cou- 
jtinued. By m eetings of all clubs 
¡such a way may be found to  stop the 
jllegal snagging 0f the  salmon.

been a great believer in le ttuce."
One of the b ligh te r Pointers. 

‘"Yeab , lettuce do a little  more 
a tudy 'ng  around these classes.”

Wrong way C orrigan spent tom e 
tim e in Portland  au tographing  his 
bookbook. T hat's  My Story.’’ Amy 
one who can m ake a m istake pay
the way th a t fellow has. Ju s t a ln t 
made no m istakes!

The C urren t basket ball season is 
drawing to a close m aking it possi
ble for coaches to enjoy th e ir meals 
for the first tim e in weeks and 
weeks, and causing fond mamas to 
believe tha t th e ir little  treasures 
were solely responsible for the vic
tories and tha t four o ther little  boys 
were the cause of a ll the  loeses.

Hal Jew ett is the  proud posessor 
of a cunning new cap. he not enjoy
ing it very much on account of every 
body wearing the chapeau except 
Hal.

SIGNS OK SPRING
March commlng in like a lamb 

tha t baa had an over dose of 
spinach; a little  wild as It were.

Howard Vlncient letting  the top 
of his car dawn in order to more 
fully enjoy the sunny? Otone, only 
to regret his hast la tte r  In the 
evening.

Then Stanley P arish , our little  
m inister, is m aking a garden. And 
Guy Tex wag seen leaning on a 
shovel handle, surounded by freshly 
turned earth .

High school students are begin
ning to ta lk  about tra in ing  for track 
and spring  football.

The Jones’ boys w inning s treak  
was s ta rted  off by baby bro ther 
Mike in the opening event, when he 
defeated Toy Aho, subbing for the 
In jured  Paul Murdock, two falls to 
one.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Lawrence and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stagg of Medford made 
a business trip  to Glendale Monday. 
Mr. Stagg ia buyer for the  Medford
Corporation. The party  report a 
lovely drive.

An ira te  reader of th is fluff has 
threatened  us with libel; Goodie!

Grade School WinsHoop Tournament
The C entral Point basket ball 

team  defeated the Oak Grove quint 
Satu rday  evening 20 to I I  to win 
the Howard school invitational 
basket ball tournam ent.

The C entral Point boys won over 
Lone Pine 15 to 11 and Howard 12 
to  8 In o rder to play Oak Grove in 
the finals.
Nine team s were entered in the 
tou rnam ent; they finished in the 
following order; Oak Grove, Eagle 
Poin t, Howard, and Rogue River 
with W agner Creek and T alent tied.

Coaches and officials selected an 
all s ta r  team  which included two 
boys from C entral Point. The all 
s ta r  Lne up was; Booth of Central 
P o in t and Clares of Oak Grove, For
w ards; K. Hatch of Rogue River, 
C enter; C. Riks of Howard and J. 
P ierce of C entral Point G aurds

High point man for the  tou rn a
m ent was K. H atch of Rogue River 
who scored 29 points.

Honorable m ention wus given 
W alker and Scott of Eagle Point. 
Robinson of Oak Grove, Reid of Tal
en t, Marsh of Bellview and Neider- 
meyer of W est Side.

The winning team  was presented 
a blue and gold pennant.

Under the coaching of Robert 
Webb the C entral Point grade school 
basketball team  has enjoyed a very 
successful season, losing bu t few of 
th e ir scheduled games and placing 
th ird  in the Jackson School inv ita
tional tou rnam ent last week.

think of tha t famed Finns of A storia

Miss C harlo tte Eyre spen t the 
week end at her home in Salem.

high school noted for th**ir steady 
/galloping on the floor.
| —  0—
| I am not going to make any ex
cuse  for our boys on the basketball 
m atter. The showing though, has 
been very disappointing to all of our 

¡fellow citizens. The trouble is th a t 
our boys in the past few years have 
¡been w inning so Kteadily tha t it got 
lo  be a m atter of fact with us th a t 
ou r boys will have an easy tim e with 
o ther opponents. Then to see the 
boys lose out is som ew hat of a su r
prise to us. W ell, our boys cannot 
be expected to win all the tim e and 

ithe stra in  of carrying on the tra d i
tion  of the cham pions of the past 
m ust be terrific  on our boys. Now 
they have suffered enough defeats 
,to give them more experince so I am 
su re  tha t it will be a d ifferen t sto ry  
hext year.

— 0—
Too bad St. M ary’s will not have 

a good team next year as the team 
I will be riddled by the graduation of 
'som e fine players on the team  while 
our boys will suffer only one loss of 

[a senior E rn ie P inkham , a regular 
¡on the team . The rest of the  players 
will be back m aking It a p retty  good 
team  for us again next year.

— 0—
So glad to see th a t the fisherraeu 

|and sportsm en of th is  city have 
sta rted  the  firs t m eeting of the year 
which was held last night. Medford 
has s ta rted  a club w ith an enro ll
m ent of about 300 m em bers and A1 
Piche sta ted  tha t s till more are en
rolling in the  club. I think if we 
teally  hustle we can a t  the most en 

ro ll  over 100 members for this town. 
I have been th ink ing  th a t while we

S o w hat? -

Fond M other Pierce being so ex
cited at the Howard school inv ita 
tional grade school tournam ent, 
when her offspring 's name was 
mentioned for the  a ll-star team tha t 
she formed a one party  rooting sec
tion all by her self.

Joys are  our wings, sorrow s are 
our spurs.— Richter.

Quite recently one of the mints 
j was reported to have run short of 
cash. Ha! th a t is not unusual con
dition for any one or any place of 
business these days. Or is it?

| R. Gandee, em inent professor 
I says. “ You can always crisp lettuce 
th a t has become soggy by pu tting  it 

tin a hot oven for a few m inutes.”
| J. H arrison, also an ou tstanding  
I educator replies, “ W ell now tha t is 
some thing. You know I have always

August W. Glutsch
Doctor of Optometry 

Successor to I)r. Jnd Rlckert
Specialist tn all problema of eye comfort and vision 217 Klnhrer Bldg. Phone 1148

D. Cambell still in terested  In his 
weekly trek s  to the  north  country 
and we just about having enough 
inform ation about the trip« for a 
good story, i t  will Involve a pretty  
girl and good food. It seems a sham e 
to lot a handsom e blond giant like 
B. out of our fa ir city. Girls! Get 
busy!

WRESTLING NEWS
Mike, Tuffy and Tony Jones,bet

ter known as the A rkansas Scuff
ierà. batted  1.000 tu the  Medford 
arm ory last Monday night, sweeping 
th e ir th ree  grappling  bouts with a 
trio  of o th er g ladiators before a 
near-capacity crowd of joyfull 
custom ers.

Big B rother Tony Boston-crabbed 
his way to a two-out-of three fall 
victory over Danny Savich iu the 
main event, thus causing Danny's 
cam paign of revenge to wind up in 
failure.

B rother Tuffy whacked Polish Pa- 
looka Joe Sm olinski in the  middle 
event, w inning two s tra ig h t tum bles, 
the last on a foul.

It OX Y

HUNT’S
WORLD FAMOUS SUPER-CREAMED ICE CREAM
Corner Main & Bartlett, Medford
Giant Milk Shake ...................................................Giant Ice Cream  Soda« ..........................................<35 Flavors )

DEW KIST FROZEN FRESH FOODS

lO f
IOC

A P P L ECider
at

WALDEN’S
1770 N. IMvemfde Medford

FREE ADVICE
ON MONEY MATTERS

To fam ilies th a t can’t see their way clear because of old bills or money worries. Oregon Finance Co. FR EE advisory often stra igh tens out money problems w ithout cost.
When more money is needed, you can have from  $10 to $300 on fair and reasonable term s. Many m onths to p 'pav. No delays. Confidential. Call today.
Oregon Finance Co.

LtorMe No. 8 -31!, M-217 
Phone ISO 48 8. Central

M edford, Oregon

A REAL CHICK

FOR RESULTS
Davis Feed Store

M edford— Ashland  Oregon

Hat. Only!
THE LONE RANGER In
“Trigger Pals”

Episode 2 ’Flam ing F ron tie rs '
SUN— MON 

JOE. E. BROWN in
“The Gladiator”
with Man M ountain Dean 

TUB— WED
Lloyd Nolan— Mary Carlisle“Hunted Men”

THUR— FRI
Edgar Bergen and  C harlie 

McCarthy“Letter ofIntroduction”

All Natural Methods
Dr. H. P. Coleman

Oh Iropturtle and Physiotherapy Oregon License 904  California U rease MOB »[x'ctal Attention to Blood pressure, Stomach and Bowels. Consultation and KaamlnnMon FREE
In Medford Since 1930

Phone 965 428 Medford Bldg.
Medford, Oregon

WH HAUL ANYTHING
Any time— Any place Satisfaction Guaranteed P rivate  Storage Rooms

DAVIS TRANSFER OO.H. Fir at Elgtb Phone 041

A. W. WALKER
Real Estate

FARMH, CITY PROPERTY 
RENTALS

»26 W. 6th St- Phone 613
Medferd, Oregon 

d e w  to root Office

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free

Bradford Pruyn, 
D. C., Phc.

CHIROPRACTIC
Graduate Palmer School of Chiropractic

Phone I Hit South Central Medford

City Cabinet Shop
IT R  NITORE REPAIRED 

AND RKFIMSEKD  
or

MADR TO ORDER 

921 S. Central

Write of call for the Special Benk-by-Msil Envelope end 
explanatory Folds» showing the convenience ol this plan.

f M edford Branch o f  th e  
United States National Bank

Mead Office, P o r tla n d , Oregon

Permanents
A SPECIALTY

R ra ao n a b le  P r ic e .
Ask us about Kooler Waves They a re  d ifferen t

H x lr shaped. W ash ed  an d  Styled$1.60
Cook’s Beauty Shop

P h o n e  61 14 8. B a r tle ttMedford.

DRY
CLEANERS

F*«h and f ern

I «uve bundle en  wey ta Medford Pick op later on way homeSave 10rt
173» N. RlTrralde

BRILLMETAL WORKS
GENERAL SHEET METAL 

W O RK S
lOO F.. MK m .  4 1»  Medford

K F A T IV »  4  VX VT ILA  TING 
AIR COVDfTTONTKO 
DAI H V S H E E T  M ETA L W ORK AUTO BODY. F E N D E R  AMD 
R A D IA TO R  R E P A IR IN G

FLYING KITES
Never fly your Lite near electric lines or use wire for Lite 

string as you are liable to be injured from contact with the 

electric lines. Even a damp cotton strinq is a conducto r of 

e lectric ity, so be very careful and always fly your Lite in an 

open space where there are no electric lines. I certainly do not 

want any of my friends to be injured while playing.

Always Your Friend and Helper 
Reddy Kilowatt

C O P C O ffHi California om con  fcwt* company)


